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struction of Sections 4682 and 4683 of the Political Code, in relation to the
removal of a criminal action and the payment of costs therein.
On the 9th, in anawer to your telephonic communication, you were
by my office referred to said 'aections as your guidance respecting the
method of procedure in such matters, and I now give you my construction
of said sections, as requested.
The ',section,s in question are ambiguous and about ail clumsy as any
with which I have yet had to dea,l, but in my judgment, when they are
carefully studied over and simmered down, their correct interpretation,
as applied to the case of State v. Keerl, removed from Lewis and Clark
County to Cascade County, is the ,following:
The costs accruing, upon removal and trial of the case of Stat~ v.
Keerl, is a charge against Lewis and Clark County, and the procedure for
perfecting such charge is the following:
The diatrict court of Cailcade
County must certify to the 'board of county commis'sioneril of Cascade
County the a,mount of COiltil allowed by s'aid court, and tha 'board of
county commissioners of Cascade County shall thereupon audit Vhe same
a,nd draw their warrant for such amount upon the trea'surer of Lewis and
Olark county and forwar,d to the treasurer and iboaI"d of county commissioners of Lewis 'and Olark County a certified copy of the total amount
of co.sts allowed by the court, giving eac\! item as certified to them by the
clerk of the court and the court, and the board of 'county commissioners
of Lewia and Clark County, U!pon receiving such certified copy of such
costs, allowed as aforesaid, s'hall enter the s'ame in their books as a
charge against th'e treasurer of Lewis and Clark County, and the treasurer of L'ewis and Clark County must immediately, upon presentation,
pay 'said warrant drawn ,by the board of county commissioners of Cascade
County out of the general fund of Lewi.s and Clark County, or, if at the
time of presentation, there is not sufficient moneys in the general fund.
he must endorse upon such warrant "not paid for want for fund's,' etc.,
and such warrant shaH draw interest at the 'same rate and 'ba paid in the
'ilame manner as though it 'had been drawn by the 'boarel of county commissioners of Lewis and Clark County.
Hoping that this con.struction of 'said sections wHI aid you and the
board in solving the problems presented in the case of State v. Keerl, I
remain,
Yours res,pectfully,
ALBERT J. GALEN,
Atrorney General.

License, Saloon on Pleasure Boat.
A saloon on a boat comes under th'e latter part of Section 4063,
Political Code, as amended by Chapter 82, Laws of 1905, wherein
it provides "or elsewhere not provided for in this section." The
license is $165.00 semi-annually. Liquor can only be sold to
passengers on the boat. If the boat ties up at any town where
a higher license is required, or where a petition for a license must
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be presented to the board of county coml~issioners, no liquor
can be sold to the inhabitants of such town or place without paying the higher license or procuring such petition.
'
Helena, Montana, June 20, 1905.
J. A. Matthews, Esq., County Attorney, Townsend, Montana.
Dear Sir: Your letter of the 13th ins'tant to hand, in which you request an opinion as to what is necessary to be done by a party who intends to run a pleasure steamboat on the Missouri river from Townsend
to Three Forks in order to ,procure a license authorizing him to open and
maintain a bar on board such boat.
The latter part of Section 4063, Political Code, as amended 'by Chapter
82, Laws of 1905, provides that persons who 'seLl or offer for sale, directly
or indire'ctly, any spirituous or fermented -liquors or wines in all cities,
towns, villages or camps which contain a population under three hundred,
or elsewhere not provided for in this 'section, must obtain a license from
the county treasurer and pay $165 semi-annually. Chapter 71, laws of
1905, provides that persons selling spirituous and fermented liquors, 'etc.,
in cities, towns, viJ,lages or camps where the population is less than one
hundred must obtain a liceirse from tl;1e ,county treasurer, but before such
license can ,be issued by the county treasurer a petition must be filed with
the board of county commissioners, signed by at least twenty freeholders
residing within the particular city, town, village, camp or township in
which th'e person seeking the license intands to engage in bus'iness, and
the ,board of county commissioners must authorize the issuance of such
licen,,;e. ' It would seem from the reading of these two chapters that a
boat running to an fro between certain points upon a navig8!ble river
would come under the clause "elsewh'ere not provided for in this section,"
as used in said section 4063, and that the partie" would have to pay $165
'semi-annually for such licensas. It would not be necessary for them to
petition the board of county commissioners to procure such a license.
However, 'such parties in order to procure such license under the last
classifi,cation of said .soction 4063 should '"atisfy the county treasurer
that they are going to open a 'bar only for the passengers on their 'boat
used on the river between th'e points named- They should not be permitted to procure a lic~nsf' without first obtaining authority from the board
of county commiS'oioners, and then tie up their 'boat at or near some city,
town, village or camp where the population is less than one hundred, 'so
that there would be an ea"y access to and from such boat by the inhabitants of such town, village or camp and thus evade the provisions of said
Chapter 71; nor should they be permitted to tie up their 'boat at or n'ear a
city, town, village or camp containing a population of three hundrad or
more without paying the amount of license required to 'be paid in town,
villa'ges, etc., of such class.
In other words, if they should attempt to
tie up and make their boat a rasort,for the inhabitant" of a city, town, 'otc.,
with a population of less than one hundred they would come under the
provisions of '"aid Chapter 71, or if they attempted to tie up and make it
a resort for the inhabitants of a city, town, 'etc., with a population of three
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hundred or more they would have to procure a license from the county
treasurer which ia required by law of other saloons in such city, town,
village or camp.
Yours very truly,
ALBERT J. GALEN,
Attorney General.

Taxation National Banks-Bank Stock, Assessment Of.
Under Section 369I, et seq., Political Cod~, the shares of a
national bank are taxable to the holders thereof, and the value of
such shares is ascertained by adding to the capital stock of the
'bank its surplus and reserve fund and subtracting from th~ same
the value of the real estate owned by the bank.
Shares of stock in a national bank should be assessed to the
individual owners thereof, and the real estate owned by the bank
-should be assessed to the corporation.
Opinion of attorney general to C. L. Harris, county attorney,
·of June 27, I 904, referred to and distinguished.
Helena, Montana, .Tune 20, 1905.
'Hon. Harry L. Wilson, County AttorneY, Billings, Montana.
Dear Sir: Your letter of the 14th instant, sU!bmitting for construction
the state law relating to the taxation of national 'banka, received. It is
well 'esta:blished that the property of a national bank cannot be taxed by
a 'alate except by permission of congress, and it 'has been held in First
National Bank v. Province, 20 Mont., 374. that such permission 'has never
been given to the state, so fa!' as it relates to personal property, and that
'Personall property of a national ,bank cannot be taxed ,by the 'state.
Sections 5214 and 5219, of the revised iltatutes of the United States,
provide the manner of taxing national banks and giVeS permission to th'e
'atate to tax the sharea o.f 'banking associations, and also to tax the real
'eatate owned 'by national 'banks. Whatever may be the custom prevailirug wit'h reference to the bank aasuming and paying the taxes assessed
against shares, y&!:, 'So far aa the legal phase of the queations is concerned,
the shares in a 'banking association muat be regarded as being assessed
to and against the shareholder and not against the association which
issues such 'shareS.
Tille method of ascertaining the va.}ue of the shares is provided by our
statute in Sections 3691, 92, 93 and 94, Political Code. This method I understand, in 'short, to.he that the value of the ahares in the aggregate is ascertain'ed by adding to the capital stock of the 'bank its surplus and undivided
profita and then deducting from this sum the value of the real estate,
the remaindeI: thus obtain'ed Ibeing the assessable value of the shares of
stock held by the individuala.The real estate should be assesaed
·directly to the bank,
It is immaterial, so far as the state is concerned, whether thi" real

